Regnier Hal/Seaton Hall Updates
Please be advised that each department will be notified by Lisa Shubert as to their time to begin the move-in process. We do not expect that time to happen prior to August 14. Please stay tuned and we will send out more information as the time draws closer.

Changes in class attendance policy for total solar eclipse
Due to a rare natural event, a total eclipse of the sun on Monday, Aug. 21, Kansas State University has modified the class attendance policy for that one day. Click HERE for the full story.

All College Forum/Photo/Picnic
The All-College Forum/Photo and Picnic is set for August 28, 2017 at 3pm in the K-State Union Forum Hall! Please add this to your calendars for everyone to attend. We will be doing two photos after the forum, one in front of Seaton Hall and the second in front of Regnier Hall with the picnic in the Coffman Commons Complex.

Mark your calendars!
Please remember to complete the required online training for Campus Security Authority (CSA), it can be found at https://kstate.qualtrics.com/SE/?SID=SV_clmzb2p34cDybB3 As Faculty/Staff or CSA of APDesign, it would be most beneficial to complete the training prior to our meeting on August 14.

August 14 - Faculty/Staff Meeting and training.
August 14 at 5:30pm Faculty/Staff Picnic! Manhattan City Park Shelter, please bring a covered dish to share!
August 21 - First day of Classes! (Due to the eclipse the All College Forum is moved to Aug. 28)
August 28 - All College Forum/Photo Picnic
3:00pm in the K-State Union Forum Hall, photo following then a picnic on Coffman Commons.
December 4; 9:00-11:00 a.m. - Visit from the President and Provost

Weigel Library - Third Floor Tidbits
Hours changes -
August 7 through August 11 - Monday through Friday - 8 am to 5 pm
August 14 through August 20 - Monday through Sunday - CLOSED for relocation

10 years of Weigel Memories …
Jeff Alger in his back office cubby - "Flo" the wandering plant - "that's so Weigel" - hodge-podge furniture - pub crawl - plant water from men's restroom - roof leaks - birds and bats! - K-State Libraries' Classified Employee of the Year - Dean emphatically stated support during his job interview - mold outbreak! - lots and lots of displays - 13+ years of floor wax buildup - Mortar Board APDesign Faculty/Staff Award - green roof views - a wall painted every year - BookEye and flatbed scanners, collaboration and charging stations - tee shirt wall hanging - consolidation of Krider Center - AASL Conferences in NOLA, Montreal, Boston and SF - digital displays - LEGO's - display cases gifted from Friends of K-State Libraries - Pizza in the Pierce and APDWest - office out among the patrons - semester after semester the best student assistants ever! - APDesign Distinguished Service Award!

New Weigel…
"Front and center" in the Jewel - wall of windows front and back - coordinated furnishings - close proximity to labs, shops, studios and crit spaces - restrooms on the same floor - uniform shelving - courtyard for lunch, reading, relaxation and a breath of fresh air - "Special" Collections room for the treasures it stores - facility befitting the nationally ranked programs it serves - many electrical outlets throughout - specifically designed as a library.